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“PAYS TO PAY CASH

Goldthwaite M ercantile Com pany
R e t j o l v e d  

7 h  a t  n i c e  t o i l e t  a r t i c l e s  a r e  
A GREAT SATISFACTION bUTAFIER 
VfcoVE PREPARED YxjR Ta  LET 
Do n t  Y x j  w a n t  j o æ  l o w e l y  
W EA PA D LE STo  P ir r  o n  ?  | p o ! THe Y  
a a k e  too Te e l  G o o d  a n d  L o o k

G00D Bluter brown

Ä Aprr * thi '

Y O U  W I J H  .S A T I .S F A C T IO N  D o  Y O U  N O T ? A N D  D o  Y O U  N O T  W IJ H  
T O  G IV E  S A T I S F A C T I O N  T o  O T H E R S  ?  IF Y O U  W O R K  F O R  
O T H E R S  Y O U  W IL L  B E T T E R  S A T I S F Y  TH E M  IF Y O U  C o M E  T O  
Y O U R  W O R K  N E A T L Y  C L A D . R E M E M B E R  Y o U R  E M P L O Y E R  IS  
S E E K IN G  T O  A D V A N C E  Y O U . B O T T O M  MEN A R E  E A S Y  T o  G E T . 
T O P  M EN A R E  H A R D  T o  G E T . T H E  F I R S T  M A N  Y O U R  E M P L O Y E R  
L O O K S  F O R , W H E N  HE H A S  A  R E S P O N S IB L E  P O S IT IO N  O P E N , IS
f o r  S o m e  m a n  w h o  a l r e a d y  h a s  a  p o s i t i o n  i n  h i s  h o u s e .
C L E A N  TH O U G H  Y O U  BE IN Y O U R  H A B I T S , Y O U  M U S T  A L S O  BE 
C L E A N  IN “ H A B I T . "  W E A R  G OO D  C L O T H E S . T H E Y  W IL L  HELP 
Y O U .
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NEIGHBORING NEWS.
Items Culled From the Leading Local 

Papers.
l s m p u m

Married, Sunday morning, 
August 4, 1907, Mr. John Green- 
wood and Miaa Louella Mima, 
Judge White officiating.

The boiler (or the oil mill 
machinery has arrived and will 
soon be plaoed in position, and 
than the engine, presses and 
other mao binary will be plaoed

Mrs. Greg MoGregor is here 
from San Angelo to visit her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 

'ty . 8, Morris, anl she reports 
that Greg will bo hare in a few 
days.

Dr. Horber: E. Brown of Gold
thwaite epent Wednesday and 
Thursday nere looking at the 
good horses and taking in the 
other sights of the fair.

O. H. Denison of Goldthwaite 
is among the visitors hers. He 
is a brother of Mrs. W. W. Mor- 
rlse, and is making his home out 
at the Morris ranoh and is hav
ing s good time.

George W. Bkaggo, who has 
bean ill with consumption for 
some month*, died about mid* 
night Tuesday night, and the 
bod} was interred by the 
Maaonio fraternity Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock.

G. 8. Jackson reports that a 
Mexican, who reoently came to 
Lake Viotor from Mexico, has 
the smallpox, and that he acd all 
person* who have been exposed 
to the disease have been quaran
tined by the authorities of Bur
net county.—Leader.

H A M I L T O N

Geo. A. Bnoekley and Coach
man Crews have let the contract 
for a modern «tone building on 
Rice avenue, juet north of the 
oublio square near the bridge. 
\ Mt Sunday night Claude 
Xfiaxwel of Chilton, Texas, led 
to the altar Miss Luoy Ferguson, 
daughter of Mr. anti Mrs. A, H. 
Ferguson, who live three and a 
half miles south of Hamilton.

Prof. J. B. Layns and family

left last week for Rule,in Haskell 
oountv, where they will make 
tbeir future borne. He expeots 
to engage in the drug business, 
having bought a drug store there.

Mies Lorna Langford of Hico, 
daughter of Mr. and Mre. Dewey 
Langford, and Marion Carlton of 
Velaeoo, were married Sunday 
evening about 8 o ’oiook at the 
Collier bouse in this oity.

H. M. Gaston of Cranfil'a Gap 
was in our office a little while 
today. He reported the mys
terious disappearance last Satur
day of Boss Cox, who had lived 
there for several years. Cox had 
gone to a piooio that day at 
Parks' pasture on Spring creek 
and was last seen about 8 p. m. 
His horse and buggy are also 
misting and ail efforts to locate 
any of them had up to last ao* 
oounts proved unavailing. Cox 
waa about 30 years old and haa 
a wife and two children who are 
left unprovided for. He has car
ried the mail for the past three 
years between Cranfil’ s Gap and 
CUfton, but lately sold his con
tract to Wyatt Jones.—Herald.

BROWN WOOD-
R. L. H. Williams of Gold

thwaite is a visitor in Brown- 
wcod.

Miss Willie Ferguson of Dallas 
is visiting friends in tne city.

Arriving in the oity on the 
west bound Santa Fe passenger 
train Wednesday morning at 10 
o 'clock  H. T. Twyman lost no 
time but went straight to the 
home of Mrs. R. B. Wilson and 
after trying to persuade his wife 
to listen to him, which she re
fused to do, drew a revolver 
and fired five shots at the de
fenceless woman, one of which 
took effect in her right shoulder, 
barely grazing the bone and 
maxing only a flesh wound that 
is not considered at all danger
ous. Mrs. Wilson ran when the 
man began to aboot, and he fol
lowed her from one room to ano
ther as he|contIoui*d to fire and 
no doubt thought he had her 
when he went into tne kitohen 
and put an end to hia own life.

He put the muzzle of hie pistol to 
hia right temple and the ball 
went through his brain killing 
him instantly, The weapon used 
waa a 38-calibre six shooter. 
—News

C O M A N C H E
Miss Mary Cunningham of 

Goldthwaite is visiting in the 
oity.

The Martinite wing of the 
Baptist ohuroh is erecting a 
nioe ohuroh building just east of 
J. A . Roberson's home about 
one and a half miles east of 
Comanohe.

W. D, Carroll and Dee Btapp 
bought the hardware and grocery 
atook of goods from the Rotan 
Grocery Co. that formerly be
longed to Btapp A Bon, which 
sold Friday.

C. W, Meadow sold his one 
half interest in the Comanohe 
exohange to J.L-Hill for $14 GOO 
Mr. Wyatt retains his interest 
in the exohange. Mr. Meadows 
retires as manager Sept. 1, when 
Mr. Hill takes oharge.

Last Monday about noon two 
boys were seen in and around 
the Comanohe National Bank 
and when Mr. Easley returned 
from dinner be discovered thet 
eight five dollar gold pieoes had 
disappeared from the oounter 
and inquiry was made as to who 
paid the gold out, but no one 
in the bank had done so. These 
boys having been to the First 
National Bank the same day and 
exchanged gold for silver the 
suspicion naturally rested upt n 
them. On their return trom the 
reunion at Dublin they weie 
m«t at the train and identified 
as the boys at the banks ami 
after being questioned by O. 
Handley, the officer who took 
them in charge, one of them con
fessed to taking $20 from ths 
bank and returned $19 50 say
ing he bad spent 50 oents of it, 
—Chief-

B A N  S A R A .
Mies Maude Kennedy left Sun

day for a visit to her sister, Mre. 
Clyde Kirby at San Angelo.

F. F. Edwards sold the 43

aors plaoe, he recently pur
chased from Q- W. Cooper, to 
Will Parks for $1,000.

The marriage of Joe Cunning
ham of Ban Baba to Miss Hattie 
Walker, former telephone oper
ator at Llano, oooured last week 
Their home will be in New Mex- 
ioo, where the bride has a posi
tion.

E. L. Bearden of Bend has re
oently told his 200 aore farm on 
the Ban Baba county side of the 
river, to Mr. Pipkins of Gooza- 
les oounty for oonsideration of 
$4.000,00.

The eleotion on the amend
ments was the dullest cn record. 
At San Saba only 69 votes were 
pulled out of 350 or 400. All 
amendments were voted down 
with the exoeption of the one pro
viding a home for windows of 
Confederates.

The best mule sale reported io 
this oounty was made last week 
by W. Baye of Harkeyvilla. 
He sold a mare and four of her 
mule offsprings and one other 
for $900. Three of the mules 
were prAotioaliy oolt«;biing one, 
two and three years old.—Star.

Notice to Road Overseers.
The time is now at hand when 

road work oan be cone moet ef
fectively and all road overseers 
are requested and urged to 
■urnmoo the hands for work 
on the different roads in this 
oounty. Only a short time will 
elapse until the cotton orop »ill 
have to be moved and the roads 
should be in good condition,

This will be a more convenient 
time for those tubjeot to road 
duty to do the work and every 
overseers should make a special 
effort to have i he work done in 
the Bex: ten days. All over
seers wui b« txpectei to do tbeir 
full duty.

L. E P atterson ,
M. C. H um phries,
J. F . Jones,
J. A. F letcher ,
8. L. Cooke,

Commissioners «Court of Mill«
oounty.

T  -

C ash priceS
Following are some of
the bargains to be found
at the Cash Store on 
Fisher Street. :—:
Alpaca coats....
Pants, well made..
Men’ s hats.........
Hoy’« hats...........
Large towels.......
Coro chops, ner 1U0. 
Hign patent fliu r...  
Veal, per b u sb e l...,. . 
7 lbs good green coffee.
Rest oan oorn.................
English peas................. .

$1.50 
I.Í0  
1 50 
651 
25c

1 50
2 40 
6Ò0

1 00 
10c 
10o

Plenty of other bar
gains }ust like these.

J.T. PRATER
Artificial Teeth

Made on every base known to tbs 
Dental Profession.

No Charge for Examination.

Dr. 0. P. Sutherland,
DENTIST,

COX BUILDING.
G o ld t h w a i t e .  -  T « -x a « .

George £. Adorns
Dealer In

Marble and Granite Monaments, 
I R O N  F E N C I N G .  E t c .  
Hamilton. Texas, R. F.D. No.5 

Box 32.

WHIT SMITH
Land, Loan and Lifo Atook Im arance

AtlKNT
Largs Its» of town sr d 
•ouotry property, : :

Notary Public for Mills C onty.

j f
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Build that new home you have been planning so long, or make the addition to 
the old house while you have time. We have a fine assorted stock of lum
ber at this time and can fill your bill without delay and very likely save you 
money. A few weeks more and cotton will be to gather and market and you 
may not have time.

Is a good motto, especially in connection with fixing up your home. Let us 
figure your lumber bill and perhaps it will cost you less to build than you think&

I  W e  H e l l  H l i e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  P a i n t
Yours truly,

»U N is THAH LUMBER
Goldthwaite, - - Texas

*

Muilin.
From tho Enterprise:

M. 8. Wal ace and wile are 
visiting in Zephyr tnis week.

W. F. Kemp bought the reai- 
dence of A. R. Wood one day 
laat week.

Rev A. R. Wateon opened a 
ten days meeting at Trigger 
Mountain church Sunday morn
ing.

Rev. F. M. Jackeon and Rev. 
W. B. Starting of Blanket are 
here thie week aeeieting Rev. W.
B. Muon in the protracted meet
ing.

The Muilin ball team run up 
agamet a game of hard luck 
Tueeday evening when they 
oroeted bate witn the team from 
North 3rown, which took a game 
from them at a »core of 4 to 18.

Tne building qommittee of the 
Baptiet church aeked ue to an
nounce that the corner »tone will 
be laid on Wednesday, Aug. 28. 
An appropriate program tor the 
oooaeion will appear in next issue.

Material ha» been placed on 
the new eite of the Baptiet 
ohurob, which will be built on 
the lot fronting the home of M.
C. Kirkpatrick. When com
pleted it will be the bandiomeit 
■truoture in the city.

Bit Valley"
Editor Eagle:

We have nad rain here twice 
thii wtfek.

Cotton ia opening pretty fast 
here and the gin* will aoon be 
running.

The worm» and weevil» are not 
so bad a» they were for a while.

Health in general ia fair.
The meeting here cloaed laat 

Sunday night with about fifteen 
oonvereiona and nine aooeeeiaga 
to the ohuroh.

R. J. Peok of Oklahoma waa

hero laat week viaiting bia pa
rent». Mr, ana Mr». J. C. Peck.

S. E, Stark and family and O. 
W. Bcurland attended the meet
ing here laat Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. Lon Reed of San 
Saba viaited hia mother here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr, and Mra. Doofc Reed made 
a buaineaa viait to San Baba laat 
waek.

O. W. Bourland intend» to 
teach a vooal muaio olaaa here 
next week.

Mra. Smith and Mra. Taylor of 
Sonora, were here laat week via
iting Rook Reed and family.

Born, on Auguat 15th, to Mr 
and Mra.JRoaooe Boulter, a fine 
girl.

Wm. Biddle of Center City will 
deliver a lecture to the Farmera 
Union at the Baker aohool houae 
Monday night.

Buooeaa to the Eagle.
X . X. X X.

Notice of Special Election.
Whereas, at a called session of the 

town oonnoil of the town of Gold
thwaite, fiiilla county, Texas, It was 
ordered that a special election be 
holden on August 2d, 1907, at the 
mayor’s'office in said town, for the 
purpose of electing en alderman to 
fill the vacancy canned by the resig
nation of E. M Boon; and J. B. 
Brinson wse thereupon appointed to 
bold each election; and the tnayar 
was ordered to give the necessary 
notice:

Now, therefore, notice In hereby 
given that on August 28, 1907, there 
will be holden a special election In 
and for the town of Goldtbwaite, as 
Incorporated, at the office of tbe 
mayor of nald town, on tbe west side 
of tbe public saoare of said town, for 
tbe pnrpose of electing an alderman, 
vice B. M. Boon, resigned; which 
election will be condacted by J. B, 
Brinson, with such assistance as tbe 
law allows; and snob officers shall 
hsve such powers as are by law dele
gated to suchlike officers In general 
elections, as far as ■scessary to hold

Iauch election In e legal meaner.
W h i t  B u r n t ,

Mayor of the town of Goldtbwaite, 
Mills County, Texas,as Incorporated. 

Attest: L . B. M i l l e r , Secretary

Voting Contest.
Ticket» are iaaued by Gold

thwaite Mercantile company, dry 
goods; W. E. Grisham, grocer
ies; Yarborough Bros.,hardware 
ana furnitpre; R. E. Clements, 
drugs; Higginbotnam Lumber 
Co., lumber; Parm Childre, bar
ber; L. E. Miller, jewelry; 
Goldthwaite Eagle.

FOR THE ORGAN.
Center Otty church .................. 477
Btar Baptist cbnrch........................1271
South Bennett 8. 8 .....................  192
Goldthwaite W.O. W ................ 28S00
Christian ch u rch ....................... 71821
Payne............................................... 280
Kook Springe Baptist chnrch... .18820
I. O O. F .....................    216
McGirk Baptist church.................. 866
North Brown 8. 8 .......    S41
Cold Springs school bonse............  178
Regency eburen...............................1098
Trigger Mountain ch u rch ........... 348
Antelope Gap church..................... 114
North Bennett cnurch...................  101
Chapel Hill.....................................  300
Nabors G reek ...............................  1020
Mills countv Farmers Onion...........296

KINO AND WATCH.
Miss Valley Applewhite..............38163

”  Oma Cook.................................3o4
”  Hettle 81«k..........  372
”  Pearl Carter............................7981
”  Mand Prater ...........................706
"  Ksty Courts..............................147
”  Minnie Warran ................ .. 1247
"  Zella Prater ........................  388
”  Dott Richie ............................. 180
”  Minnie Rahl.......................... 847
”  Pearl Malone.................. . . . .  374
”  Zay Williams.......................... 8103
”  Bessie Hanlon ...................  192
”  Myrtle Harrison .................... 609
”  Addle H udson....................... 186
”  Minnie Beabnrn .....1250
"  Laois Talbert ....................... 33771
”  Mattie Huffitettler............... 1177
”  Lillie Queen...........................  215
”  Mable Cherry........................4606
”  Lola 8 y k e s ............................. 479
”  Alpha Hearne........................ 270
”  Toolle Adams........................  106
”  Anna Randals.......................  176
”  Euls Wells............................... 146
’ ’ Rdna Perkins........................  786
”  Beesle Moreland ..............9074
”  Ida Delti*...............................  338
”  Eva Evans.............................  I ll
”  Emma Aldredge ................. 433
”  Fairy Ford.............................  141
' Belle Aldredge.......................4972

”  Kathlene Pendergraft.......... 1191
”  Minnie Langford..................  144
”  Leila Rivas .........................  402
”  Ella Mere ............................... 240
”  Isabel Hanlon........................ 191
”  Snow Reed.............................  227
”  Mamie Blckle......................  199

M. O. Morris................................... 17176

My bath rooms are maw complete. 
Call when you want a Bath,—J. D. 
Faith.

ECZEMA.
For the good of tboee suffering 

with eczema or other such troubles. 
1 wish to say, my wife had something 
of that kind and after nslng the 
doctors remedies for sometime 
concluded to try Cbambenaln’s 
Salve, and It proved to oe better then 
anything she had tried. For sale by 
R. K. dem ents Druggist Goldthwaite 
and Muffin Texas.

I Want to
Bell yon your stationery, writing 

tablets, envelopes, pencils, pent,Inks, 
etc. If yon want something nloe In 
stationery I have It.

M i l l e r s  J e w e l r y  S t o r e .

Remedy for Diarrht'--* Married, t»u. - 
Auguot 4, 1907, I 

Known to Fail. '  wood and t 
“ I want to say a faw wo rdVdga W h it ^  ,n /  

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera The boU>|onto hi 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 1 have acbinery itham's. 
this prepart Ion In my family 0n be (Freeh lar 
the past five years and have recin  arket.
mended It to e number of peopl jj
York County and have never kne1®^ Honstor 

cure In any * r*It to fall to effect e In . G J
Sai Countrystance. I feel that I can not say to am. Q Qrtohan, 

much tor the beet remedy of the k.|ay aD w  R

S ' ®ltor to Bro 
O r  The Mou

In the world.” —8. Jkmison, Sprl 
Grove, York County, Pa This r 
medy Is for salo by R B. Clemen 
Druggists Goldtbwaite and Mullet,

— s  H 
Ito 
«d1

A s o re  U iro c t is a  
dangerous m alady  
bvrtyou don't need to  
V ie  a  sock a ro u n d  
y o u r neck to  cure iV

B A LLA R D ’S 1 
S N O W H  

L IN IM E N T
trill cure that throat In short order.

Ballard’s Snow Liniment penetrates the pores, promot
ing free circulation, giving the muscles more elasticity.

C u r e s
RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 
WOUNDS, OLD SORES. STIFF JOINTS, 
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Henry Stone, Provo, Utah, writes: “ I have used Ballard »

Snow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-ache and Sore Throat, 
which upon application gave me instant relief. I can recom
mend It as being the best Liniment I 
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc.’

PRICE 25c, 50c AND $1.00

have ever used in curing

Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
500-502 North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, -  -  MISSOURI. J
Sold and Recommended by  

B. B. CLEMENTS, Goldthwaite and Muilin
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Our Trade has been extra large of late and new customers are constantly being 
added to our list. They have all been supplied with the BEST and FRESHEST 

Groceries and Produce D )n’t hesitate to bring or send your orders to us for 
anything you want in the grocery line. We can fill any size order promptly and 
at the right price.

B. F. Geesiin M ercantile Co

M A N Y  N E W  G O O D S  IN S T O C K
on to 
lum- 
you 
you

The demand for Dry Goods of all kinds has been great in the last few weeks 
and the Big Store has been taxed to its utmost to keep a complete stock and 
supply the wants of the trade. Thousands of dollars worth of goods have been 
sold, but at the same time wC have bought thousands of dollars worth of new 
goods to keep our house full and we have plenty of goods left.

A V E  A  F IN E  T R A D E
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Dr. Alldredge waa here from Hanna 
Valley yeaterday afternoon.

O. H, Yarborough made a buelneu 
vlelt to Brownwood yesterday.

Miss Emma Kate Urbach went to 
8an Angelo Sunday for a visit.

Mieses Lucy Pyrtle end Jessie Jor
dan of Ketemcy are in the city ylslt- 
lng W O. Hllderbrand’s family,

L. O. Hicks baa been In Brownwood 
this week looking alter business 
matters.

J. C. Street end family left Wed
nesday for Alvarado to visit J. J. 
Mills and family.

M l»  Taylor of Tlmpson, who vis
ited Mr. Little’s family for several 
days, left yesterday for her home.

The Ban Saba oil mill company Is 
having a storage room bnllt adjoining 
the Btreet Grain company’s ware- 
house, on the railroad right-of-way.

Brinson A Rudd eollolt your patron
age In the barber business, promis
ing good work and courteous treat
ment at all time«:

If yon want a oopy of Mr. Bryan's 
new book call on Mr. H. Robinson. 
He has the w le of the book in this 
county. N

W. H. Reaves’ Uttlefohlld swallowed 
a nickel last Saturday night at the 
family home In the Payne community 
and w u  at onoe carried to Star where 
Dr. Townsen located the coin by 
means of the x-rav. The child w u  
then brought to Qoldthwaite where 
Dr. Townsen of Star, assisted by Dr. 
Townsen of this olty removed the ob
struction and the child hss suffered 
no deleterious effects from the ex 
perience.

More Stock Water.
The mutter of providing a more 

abundant supplpr of water at the 
publio watering trough in tbia 
oity hai beendieoueaed thi* week 
and the ooneenaua of opinion ia 
that the buaineaa oommunity 
ahould taka atepe to have the 
publio well dug deeper and 
thereby eeoure a better flow of 
water. It may be neoeaeary to 
provide a motor or a gasoline 
engine to pump at time* when 
the windmill doei not work. Thia 
matter ia worthy of prompt at
tention by the buaineaa man.

Hudson A Kahl bay bides and b e »

Year Attention.
We have just received a nice as

sortment of writing tablets and fine 
•tatlonery. Anything you want In 
stationery at Miller’s y ewelry store

Yon cen get nlcnlc bams at Gna- 
ham’s. Phone 43.

For Sale—A second hand enrrey, at 
a bargain. J. T. Prater.

Poa S au l—Chester white pigs at $6 
per pair. Apply to B. F. Miller at 
Taff hotel.

J. O. Street Grain Co. will bay your 
second bend bran and chop sacks.

Tell the Ragle when you know a 
looal Item. Sncb Information la al
ways appeolated.

I will be manager of the Perry Gin 
In Qoldthwaite the coming season and 
solicit a liberal share of the public 
patronage. — W. E. Pardne.

When yon want good barber work 
come to oar shop.—Brinson A Rudd.

Buck Radd has returned from 
Donglasa, Arisona, and h u  bought an 
Interest In Dick Brinson’s barber 
shop. He Is a first cltss barber and 
a courteous gentleman.

ï We want You
- To know more about our Station- 

ery Department. You will find 
in this department all the new 
and latest designs in Writing 
Papers. Correspondence Papers, 
with envelopes to match. Tablets 
Inks. Pens, Pencils, in fact every
thing kept in a stock of stationery.

Miller's Jewelry & Stationery Store

Meeting in Prsgreit.
Thera ia a revival in progreea 

at the Baptiet ohuroh hare, con
ducted by Rev. Laokey of Auelin. 
Ho ia a atrong preaoher and con- 
aidsrable interaat ia being mani- 
featad in the meeting. Good 
oongrogatlona attend each ear* 
vioa.

G. H. Prlixell shipped a oar of cows 
and calves to the Fort Worth market 
Wednesday.

For Sale—A farm 3)4 miles north of 
Qoldthwaite, near Go ns anche road. 
ISO acres In tract, 30 in ealtlvatlon, SO 
more can be pat In, good land, new 3 
room honse, barn and outhonsee, 
plenty of good water. Small oaah 
payment and balance In S yeirs. Will 
taka some moles and koras* In part 
payment.—W, F. Page.

Bat Wilson Shot.
On last Friday night, down on 

the Bayou about 7 miles south of 
town, Bat Wilson was shot in the 
(pee by Oaoar Cooksey. Wilson 
and Cooksey had words here in 
town during that day and that 
night at about 12 o ’clock Wilson 
rode to the house oooupied bj 
Cookeey and prooeeded to fire 
four abots into the house. For
tunately no one in the houee waa 
hit. Two ahots were fired at the 
intruder from within the house 
and he fled to a neighbors houee, 
where they phoned to Dr. Jonee, 
who immediately responded to 
the oall and found the patient 
bloody and eound asleep. After 
the blood was washed from hit 
face it was found that he had 
been ahot with fine bird shot in 
the faoe and on top of the head.

On Saturday morning Oaoar 
came to town and surrendered to 
Constable Williams, and bad an 
examining trig! before Judge J , 
A. Fletoher, who ordered him 
released, finding that he waa 
justifiable for the aot,— Muliin 
Enterprise.

The telegraph operatore all 
over the United State* and Can
ada are out on strike for fewer 
working hours and bigger pay. 
Businese of the telegraph oom- 
paniea has bean temporally 
orippled, but it it mighty likely 
the strikers will lose m the end. 
Up to the present writing the 
the managers of the telegraph 
companies have refused to treat 
with the strikere in any way and 
it begins to look like many men 
and women have voluntarialy 
given up good paying positions 
to whioh they will not be restored.

Saniafe

Ballinger Ang. 31-82...................  S3 M
Ptfrt Worth Ang. 19-30................ g4 «à

J. W. BÜTZ, Agent.

County Coart Changed.
The time for holding the oounty 

oourt hue been ohanged, Here
after the term« will begin the 
first Monday in Maroh, Jane, 
September and Deoambar. Tha 
next ter« will begin -the first 
Monday in December. The 
change was neoeaeary beoause 
of the ooofliot with the commis
sioners oourt sesaione and it is 
neoeaeary for the oounty judge 
to preside over both oourta,

Finn for Sale
184 acre farm 8 miles Booth of 

Qoldthwaite on public road, SO acre* 
In ealtlvatlon, sandy land, mile river 
front. For further part Ion la rs eee.

? . ~W. I.lgon 
Baa Baba, Taxaa

DR. E. M. WILSON
HIGH GRADS DKNTIffTBV 

All kind* of Dental Operation* per
formed, Including treatment of Scurvy 
and allothar dlaaassa of the month.

G. D. WAKELY j
Photographer

I Sacoeeeor to M i»  Julia Kemp ) 
Qoldthwaite, Texas

Firat-olaea W o r k  a t  
Moderate Prioes. Kodaks 
developed and finished.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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1. M. THOMPSON, Editor

Cotton proepeete ere «s ii to bo 
fine in north«-n  T»x»».

A r-d hot [.ronibiuoo campaign 
ie now on m Viiiam county.

Ye loo (»var hex developed 
Msorg the American eold.ere 
•tattooed in Cube.

Severe! arrests have already 
keen made under the law for
bidding dtinaiog 1 quor on train* 
in Text*.

The American Ttbaooo som* 
pany he* wrhrirawo ite (alee 
men from T*xw, on account of 
the anti*tru*’ i»*  of thle itele

Contract of a« ouiloiog of an 
intarurean b t*eoo Fort Worth 
and kiceral Welle ha* been 
■ tgnrd .Ld wo x 1« to oegia at 
once. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A negro wai taaen from the 
jail at Pittebur,;, Texae, and 
eeverely whipped by a mob. He 
w«« ona*e?d with a«s*ullicg a 
white man with a deadly weapon.

Judge 0*0 .Vjouau aied at hie 
borne in Han Antonio Sunday. 
He eerved ae dietriot judge 25 
yeare and wae then elected by 
tie  K ■pubiioaoe to repr.aeiit the 
San Antonio dietriot in Congress. 
He wae defeated for re-election 
byH on .Ja* L Blavden.

The la- pisuuiK a 50 per cent 
tax on the »ale of pietole became 
effective in thie elate la*t Satur
day. Hereafter thoee wiehicg 
to purchaen revolver* of any 
kind can order mem from out- 
tide tne etafe

President Hervie Jordan of tbe 
Southern Cotton association an
nounce« that the meeting of tbe 
executive committee of the aaao 
oiation will be held at Jackeon, 
Mies., on 8rpt, 15, inetead of 
Sept. 6, a* previously announced. 
The meeting of the Sea Island 
Cotton a-emiation will be held at 
White Springe, Fla., Sept. 12. 
Tbe object of both meeting* ie to 
fix tte romimnip p-.r« of outtoD.

I! ycur.g p-op e only divined, 
nothing rerdera them *0 cnerm- 
ing a« * te a u .fj i  oeference to 
tbeir e!de-e. <-irl« little know 
when they e*«'b t«>-ir mother* 
bow disagreeable an impression 
tneir cot duct mak. «. Tne pert, 
flippant young woman in her 
'teen* or b r i t e r 1'« -  who ian- 
ciee that eh« i* sufficient in bar 
■elf and ecorne tbe aovice of ber 
mother ie a jarring social note.— 
Exchange

It ie reported that in certain 
sections in the South the hot sun 
of last week was burniBg up the 
t-nder cotton plants. Most of 
the plants are a month late and 
are too tender to etaDd the 
eoorehing r»v« of the summer 
tun. This is said to be causing 
considerable uoeaeioeM among 
the planters in d'ffer«nt parts of 
the South.—Cotton Journal.

"  Lu ‘.k, ”  .»id a witty French
man, ‘ ‘ mean« rising at 6 o'olock, 
living on a dollar a day If you 
oan earn two, minding your own 
business and not meddling wito 
other people’s. Luck meant ap 
pointmens you hava never
failed to keep, trains you have 
sever failed to catch Lack
meant trusting in Ood and 
your own resource«."—Ex
change

Many a mao 1« rich without 
money. Thousand* of them with 
nothing In their pookete end 
thousands without even a pocket 
are rich. A man born with a 
good, sound constitution, e good 
atomsob, a good heart and good 
llmba end a pretty good head
piece ie rich. Good bones are 
better than gold, tough muscle* 
than silver, and nerves that flatb 
fire and carry energy to every 
funotion ere better than houses 
and land. It is better than landed 
estate to have had the right kind 
of a father and mother. Good 
creeds and bad breed« exist 
among men aa really as among 
oaitl* and burses. Education 
may do muoh to obeok evil ten
dencies. or to develop good one*, 
but it ie | good thing to inherit 
the right proportion of faculties 
to start with. That man ie rioh 
who has a fltvor of wit and fun 
in hie composition. Tbe hardest 
thing to get along with in this 
life ie a man'* own self. A croee, 
selfish fellow, a desponding and 
oompiainmg fellow, a timid and 
care-burdened man, these are 
ail oorn deformed on the ineide. 
Tbeir feet may not limp, but 
their thought* do. A man of 
fi rtune on the Drink of tbe grave 
would gladlv cart with every 
dollar to obtain a longer lease 
on life.—Exchange.

Did you ever eee a man walk« 
ing about tbe streets at night 
bareheaded? Did you ever see 
him out on a cold windy day 
with nothing on hie arms, 
shoulder" or throat but obeese 
olotb? Did you ever see him go 
out to a ball bare below tbe 
shoulders and chest, and dance 
with a half a dcx»n people until 
exhaustion a n d  perspiration 
force* him to stop, then go and 
sit in a wtodow till onilled thru? 
Did you ever see a man eat a 
quart of plume with just a little 
salt addeo? Did you ever see a 
man pull me nair over tbe back 
of hi* head and nail it down be
tween hie eyes, or draw hie pom
padour back into a wad on bis 
neok? Did you ever see him 
crowd hie No. 5 foot into a No. 2 
•hoe made on a K last and have 
to throw nie neao and hat baok to 
balance bia bod) ? No, bless his 
•orry soul, you uever did. He 
may be as mean as old scratch 
and may b* responsible for lot* 
of sin that flssb it heir to, but he 
'• not tbe only fool teat walke up 
and down tbe eartn.—Stephen- 
ville ( Ark ) N«w*

In discussing in« notion of tbe 
Fa-mere Union in fixing tbe 
prioe of cotton for tbe coming 
season at 15 cent*, Hon. K. T. 
Milner, state commissioner of 
insurance and sericulture asic:

It i« a fair and conservative 
demand. Tne present outlook of 
tti- crop aud tbe unprecedented 
demand for ootton all over the 
world justify tneir action. No 
estimates place the yield of 1907 
at over 12.000,000 bales and 
many »»reminder those figures. 
The yield of tbe world last year 
in round number* »a* 20,000,000 
bales, of this tbe United States 
produced over 13,000,000 bales, 
tbe second lsrgeet crop ever 
made ard vet the sversge price 
for that orop is over 11c per 
pound. The conditions warrant 
even ur r-a*on.b y large prices 
for cotton." •

, A New York communication to 
tbe daily papers says: “ New
York bee been m the tbrose of a 
wave of crime for the past two 
months, the like of which v m  
never koown in i'e history. Girl* 
and women have been tbe viotims 
of the most brutal assault* 
by monetere of tbe lowest type. 
In a remarkably abort time 120 
assaults of young girls have been 
reported and a number of mur
der* of “ Jack the Kipper" order 
have been committed.”

WHY SO WEAK.

Kidney Troables Nay be Sapping 
Yonr Life Away. Goldthwaite 

People Have Learned This 
Fact.

When • healthy man or woman be
gins to ran down wlthoot apparent 
cease, becomes weak, languid, de
pressed, sorters backache, hendaobe, 
dlrsy spell* and urinary disorders, 
look to tbe kibneys tor tbe cauee of 
It all. Keep tbe kidneys well and 
they will keep yon well. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills core stek kidneys and 
keep them well.

A. Q. Mayers, living near I be Santa 
Re depot, Brownwood, Texas, says: 
"It was about four years ago that 1 
was first bothered with my bapk. 
think It was a heavy cold 1 caogbt 
that settled on my kidneys. When 1 
stooped I coo Id not get ap and It was 
difficult for me to do anything on ao- 
count ot tbe pain In my back. Tbe 
kidney secretions became blgbiy 00) 
orsd and rather fraaoent. I doctored 
and tried all kinds of remedies with 
ont effect. Last summer I got Doan’s 
Kidney Pill* and bare been aaing 
them ever since. They are tbe only 
remedy 1 ever got to do me geod, 
and they make me able to get 
sronnd I firmly believe that Doan’s 
Kidney Pllle taken In time will core 
tbe worst cases of kidney trouble ” 

Plenty more proof like thle from 
Goldthwaite people. Call at R K 
Clements’ drag store and ask wbat 
customers report.

tor sale by all dealers. Price so 
cents. Foster-Mtlborn Co., Boffalo, 
New Turk, sole agents for tbe United 
States

Remember tbe name Doan’s -and 
take no otber.

■a. A  «  »  »  a  . — «- *  -  a . A A _ a  MT w  g * w w  r  wwWW w w w w  T- w w w e  ™

“ Regaljr as tbe San"
Is an expression as old ae tbe race 
No doobt tbe rising and setting of 
tbe tun le tbe most regular perform ' 
once In Ike nnlverse, nrleee It le 
tbe action of tbe liver and bowels 
when regulated with Dr. Kings New 
Life Pills. Guaranteed by R. E 
Clemente druggist. 25c

nnr Peal try.
I will furnish eggs for batching 

from my 8. O. Brown Leghorn, Barred 
Plvmotb Rock or White Pekte Duck 
at #1.0* per setting to borne people 
My mating* this year are extra good 
and tbeir record in tbe show rooms 
prove» tbeir merit. No stock for sale.

J. N Kbbsb.
Phene 8*. Goldthwaite, Texas

Ratee.
We, the undersigned owners o f 

wagon yards In Goldthwaite. give 
notice to onr patrons and tbe public 
generally that on and after Sept 1 
we will not give free yard fees In day 
time. On and after tbe above date 
oar schedule of prices will be ae fol
lows:

n i g h t  p g s a .
One wagon and team. . .......... . . .  26c
One bnggy and horse . . . .  ......... 15c
One »addle bor»»...............................15c

M T  PEKS. ,
One or two horse teams......... ....... 9Bo
Three or four borse team»............. Ido
Tying or bHcbing room....................86c-

W e are forced to revise our price» 
for »ggeral reason». Tbe fee» we 
have been ebargiug were made be
fore we bad gone to tbe expeuee of 
building »bed» and fixing op gen
erally for the eemfort of our patrons 
and all thle coat» a great deal of 
meaey. Labor 1» higher than It was 
then, and taxes bave been raised In 
both city and state; feed le higher 
and onr profit* aro too »mall to pay 
tbe expeuee of running the yards 
without more recompense.

Hoping onr patron» and friend» 
will appreciate our untiring effort* to 
acoonimadate tuem, and with fair 
and courteous treatment we extend 
to all a hearty welcome end Invite 
your patronage. Very respectfully, 

M . MCGIRK,
B A. BARRIS, 
W. if. L.NK.

Endorsed By The County.
“ The iuo.1  popular remedy In 

Oteego Oouny, mm tbe best friend ot 
my family,”  writes Wm. M. Dietz, 
editor and publisher of tbe Oteego 
Journal, GllDertevlile, N. Y. “ Is Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. It baa pro 
Ted to b . an infallible core for coughs 
and cold., making »hurt work of the 
worst of tbem. «W e always keep a 
bottle In the bouse. I believe It to be 
tbe n o n  valuable prescription 
known iur Lung and Throat dis
eases ”  Guaranteed to never dis
appoint tbe taker, by K. E. Clement’s 
Drag store. Price 5Q and «10(1 
Trial bottle free.

S T O R M  I N S U R A N C E
la cheep. Take a policy on your dwelling and house 
hold goods. I also write Fire and Aocident Insur
ance. None but the beet oompaniee represented,

Have You Any Property You W ish to Sell ? ;;

Plaoe it with me. I will advertise it without ohargr 
and ¿ire does personal attention to your Interest.

P. H. CLEMENTS, The Agent.
*♦♦♦♦♦<

A . J. W eathers J . C . Street.

WEATHERS & STREET,
L a n d

Goldthwaite,
A f c £ « 5 r i t .

T e x a s .
I.und» Rendered and Taxes 
Paid for Non-raetdents. . .

List yonr land* with ns for qalek results. If you want to bay a farm, 
pasture, residence In town or otber property, come to see ns.

j m e BARBERS HAIR R.ENEWER.
And TONIC DRESSING

Is'Guaranteed to Stop Dandruff, Restore Faded Hair
and Make It Look Like Bilk. t : f 1 :
Buy a 50c Bottle, use half the oentente, if it does 
prove to be the beet you ever used return it and 
your money, For sale by : : • ;

DRUGOISTS and BARBERS.

not
R«t

r
— Made By —

OR. EM WILSON MEDICINE CO.. • Goldthwaite. Ti m s -
»•»♦»»♦♦♦»eel

I MARBLE YARD.
Having bought Mr. Lammere' interest in tbe marble 

business here, 1 am offering Hpeoial Frioee on anything 
in Stook ae I need the money and aleo to make room for 
the next car. If interested come and see me, I oan and 
will eave you money on anything you need in my line, I 
guarantee my work and wiH remain here to baok the 
guarantee,

X  NL KEESE«
FieherStreet, Goldthwaite.

>»♦*. >■»»*»»•♦*« < H-S-M

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
Ab old boggy can be made to look like a new one with tbe 
help ef a practical painter W. O HlLDBBRAffD doe* high 
grade painting of all kinds. Would yoa Ilka to have yonr 
bouse painted? HILDEBRAND will do It for yen. Let him 
figure with you on tbe job . ; : - r . :

He Makes Paper Hanging a Specialty.

W . C. H I L D E B R A N D .

If you are not a customer of ours

We want you
And if prices and grade of goods count, 
we 11 get you. We handle nothing but 
the best grade of everything to be found 
at a grocery store—always fresh with 
prices that appeal to economical buyers

Light Cruel flour, per 100 lbs............. $2.75
Acorn flour, per 100 lbe........................  2,75
Morning Glory flour, per 100 lb e .. ..  2^6
Angel Food flour, per 100 lbs.............  2.75
Granulated eugar, 18 lbe.....................  1,00

Bring us your produce, poultry, butter 
and eggs, and receive the highest 

market prices.

L. O. Hicks 8l Son
PHONE 148

P



Goldthwaite Land Insurance Co
Up Stairs Over The Country Drug Store

GENERAL LAND AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

We Buy and Sell Farms, Irrigated Farms, Stock Farms 
and Ranches, Hotels,Vacant lots, residence and business property

We represent some of the best Fire Insurance Companies on Earth and write Insurance
on Town and County Property.

Our Collecting Department is in charge of an experienced man. One who knows how to
collect your account without losing you a  customer

We make a specialty of managing estates of decedents

Let us place your money on land with first mortgage security. See us for loans on land

Let us sell your property for you. We dont want you unless you mean to sell. Call on us 
for free advertising matter and send to your friends. Free Calendars while they last

If you want to buy or sell or rent come and see us. Yours for Business. Phone 41.

The G o l d t h w a i t e  Eagle.;*®“* Netti«« to Be«U.
A protracted meeting ia

Bator day, Aog. 17, 1*07.

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.
Whit Bmlth haa a new bo> at hi* 

home, boro Sunday night.
«» prof. Hallmark rented h's realdenoe 

eaat of hie »chool building to W. B. 
Smith.

Your neighbor buy* hie grooerlea 
at Qrleham’a. Snppoae yon do the

Boy your oorn cbopa from J. C. 
Street Grain Oo. Home ground, al- 
waya free a.

Rev. A. Atkin-ion haa been In at
tendance upon the Preabytery at 
Wallace creek thia week.

Preaiding Elder Lee annonnoea that 
he will Oil the paator’a appointment« 
In the Methodiat chorch at thia place 
at the nanal honra Sunday.

W. B. Bmlth, who recently came 
here from ore of the weatern ooun- 
tlea, haa accepted a poeltlon with 
Henry Martin. He la a aon - In - law 
of Mr. Iaenhoor.

Some of the young folka enjoyed a 
aoctal laat Saturday night at the real- 
deuce of Ool. L B. Waltera. It waa 
given complimentary to Mlaa Teal of 
Dallae, who waa a gueet of Miaa 
Loralne Waltera.

G. H. Frizzell haa returned from a 
bnaineae vlalt to Llano. While away 
be met wltn Mr* 8. H. Aakew of 
Valley Springe, who la 94 yeara of 
age and la cow  outtlng a new aet of 
teeth. She told Mr. Frizzell ahe had 
been without teeth for nearly forty 
yean  until the new onee commenced 
to grow.

Prof. O. G. Hallmark and family 
left Tuesday evening for thalr new 
home in Baretow, w hen  he ia to be 
Lrlnclpal of the pnbllo school the 
r»irt1ag session. He is splendidly 
quCftfed for the position, both by 
tiaoR lon  and experience and the 
patrons of the bohool can be sure 
their trustees have done well In 
securing his arrvlcea. The people of 
Gold th wait a regret to part with Mr. 
and M n. Hallmark add all who know 
thorn wish for their happlnoaa and 
prosperity.

to ba
gin at Liberty eohool houae next 
Friday eight and the people of 
that community and all othera 
who will attend are invited and 
requested to do eo. Reva. M. E. 
Davie, L. L. Hayee and Thad 
Carter are to do the preaching 
and the membera of the ohuroh 
at that plaoe are expeoting a fine 
meeting. The meeting will not 
be very far from town and it ie 
likely come of the Goldthwaite 
people will attend.

Millennial Dawn.
8. A . Currie, "Millennial 

Dawn" pilgrim of San Antonio, 
will preaoh several daya in Santa 
Anna (beginning August 15 
and oloeing about the 20tb. 
All the friende ere invited, 

R T. Rountree, 
Santa Anna, Texai.

Jurors Dismissed.
The jurore summoned for the 

third week of county oourt have 
been exoueed from eervioe and 
need not appear on next Mon
day. Thie announcement ia 
m ade' by authority of Judge 
Pattereon.

Notice to Veterans.
All ex-Confederate aoldiera 

who have not been enrolled thie 
year and thoee who wish to be
come membera of Jeff Davie 
oamp No. 117 will please report 
aa early ae possible and pay their 
duea, ae we muat make our re
port to headquertere soon.

By order of D. E. Hopkins, 
Commander.

J. B. Brinson, Adjutant,

10 Year Loans 5 Year Privilege.
See me if yon want 8 per cent 

money on Improved farm lands or 
vendors lien notea. W h it  S m i t h , 

Land ahd Loan Agent.

Commissioners court oonveued in 
regular aeaalon Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Kelley spent Sunday 
with relatives in Brown wood.

Elder Watson, pastor of the Chrirt- 
atn church here, Oiled hie regular ap
pointment Sunday.

N. J. Oquln and family left Sunday 
for their borne at Lamesa, after 
a visit to relatives aDd friends In 
thia city.

Chaa. Pluger of the Prlddy com
munity waa here Saturday and left the 
Eagle better financially because of 
bis vtstt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8- Teague of 
Moody arrived on Monday evenlng’a 
train for a vlalt to their aon W. A, 
Teague and nls family at Star.

Wm. Whittenburg was here from 
the Lometa section one day the first 
of the week and made the Eagle a 
pleasant call.

Notion—Left two parsole at the De
pot laat week, the Stb. One black 
■Ilk and one plain black. Finder 
please return to thia office and re
ceive liberal reward.

G. W. Cunningham came In Sun
day night from San Angelo for a few 
daya vlalt he la always given the 
“  glad hand ”  by the people In Mills 
ocunty, for ha lived here a long time 
and we all think highly of him.

J. 0. Murrah, of San Angelo,Texas, 
who recently came to the oa p, haa 
been making some excellent de
nouncements. In the short time 
that be haa been here he baa been 
able, with the assistance of a number 
of the well known prospectors to ac
quire properties abdwing excellent 
enrfsoe Indications.— Oaxaca (M ex
ico) Herald.

B. G. Triplett of Center Olty 
boarded the train here Tuesday night 
en route for Wilkes connty, North 
Carolina, to see his mother. It bad 
been eighteen years sinoe be bad 
visited the old home and his friende 
here certainly hope be will have a 
good time. He will not return before 
some time In October. Mrs. Triplett 
and Mrs. Dyer, who has been visiting 
them, left Tuesday for Texloo, N. M., 
to vlalt Abe Cox and family during 
Mr. Triplett’s absence.

J. C. Street M. E. Archer
STREET ARCHER •

Cash groceries. Pay« Caen and 
Beil Cash. We want your produce 

and you need our groceries. Our prices are 
right and the goods are first olais, We buy what 
you sell and sell wbat you buy. Come to ise 

us, ’tie home to our friend«,
— .YOURS FOR BUSIN E 88 .—

STREET <ä ARCHER.

Ì J H. RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

-  L U M B E R  -
Sash, Door«, Blind«, Moulding«, Eta.
Estimate« furnished on amall or large 

• bill«, Will meet legitimate competition. .

V Yards Sauh Slda Squirt and Niar Railroad Dipt, 6aldtfe«alta j

W hite Monarch
Is the new brand of Flour made by 
STAR ROLLER MILLS since the 
new Plan-Sifter was installed. We 
guarantee this flour equal to the best 
on the market. When in need of 
bread stuff call for WHITE MON
ARCH and take no other. :— s

Star Roller Mills
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Commissioners Court.
Court irut Monday in regular 

session with all tffice.-e present.
Quarterly report* of officers 

were reoeived and after exami
nation were found'to be correot.

J. C. Donowbo and twelve 
others of tb6 Pickoue Springe 
school district petitioned the 
court for »n election to determine 
whether or cot a special tax of 
10 «ante on the $ 100 valuation 
should be levied for sohool pur
pose* in that dittrior The election 
wee ordered held at the school 
house in that district on Sept, 14 
and J.E.lsenhour was appointed 
presiding rffiicer*.

Petition of Clyde Faulkner et 
al. for a A-i*nge in the Gold- 
tbw&ite and Payee rood was re
jected.

Petition of W. W, Taylor and 
others for a charge in the Mul-
hn and Center City road was 
granted « tr .ar.s  to be made 
and tfc reed pu' ia ^ood condi
tion «uncut expense to Mills 
county,

R-pjrt of Jury of view on a 
road from Trigger Mountain to 
Mullin v u  received. Damage* 
to land owners wos aeee»e»d ss 
follow;: L, L. Haya S10; E. 
Reyrolds, for »lock gap, 150; J, 
H. K eg , $10; Mrs. I .T . Guthrie, 
three vite fence comnlete and 
2 gatte, and $25; H. Timm, $15; 
J. H. Wiison, wire for three wire 
fence through land; J W. Nich
ole, wire for three wire fence 
through lend. The road wa* 
ordered established,

The oourt went over to the 
Center City cemmunity Thurs
day to inspect a proposed 
ohange in the road and yester
day a trip was made to Big 
Valley for the same purpose. 
No action had been taken on 
either proposition when the 
Eagle was put to press, but it is 
•* dollars to doughnuts”  that 
both petitions are rejected.

A petition was filed with the 
court asking that a prohibition

uteotloc be ordered in I his
county. The oourt declined to 
order the election for the good 
and sufficient reason that 
only a few month* have elapsed 
elnoe the publication and enter
ing of the court’* last order de
claring prohibition in effeot in 
this county, whereas the law 
requires that two full years 
elapse before another election on 
the same subjeot can be ordered. 
It ie talked that the matter will 
probably be appealed to a higher 
court, but the Eegle knows no
thing of the intention of thosefin- 
t -rested in cringing on the elec
tion. Ho we v. r. it is not thought 
likely that any suoh contest will 
be made and we hazard the pre
diction that it will not be suc
cessful if it is made.

Heeling to Begin.
The Eagle baa been requested

to announce that Rev. E. L. 
Moore, a Presbyterian minister 
of Hillsboro, will begin a onset- 
icg  in the Presbyterian church 
in this oity on Friday night be
fore tha fourth Sunday in this 
month. This meeting is to con
tinue for ac indefinite period and 
the public ie invited to attend 
and take part in tha services.

Council Meeting.
Tbe city oonncil held a special 

meetng Tturaday afternoon and 
ordered an electicn to fill the 
vacancy in the council, Alder
man Boon having resigned. 
The eleoticn was ordered to be 
held Aug. 28 in the mayor’s 
office and J.B,Brinson appointed 
presiding officer. Mr. Brinson 
was also made presiding officer 
for all elections for the current 
year.

‘ ‘Everyybody Should Know”
says O. G. Hays, a prominent busi
ness man of Blnff, Mo .that Bncitlen's 
Arnica Balve Is tbe quickest and 
surest healing salve ever applied to 
a sore, burn or wound, or to a case of 
plies. I ’ye used it and know what 
I’m talking about.”  Guaranteed by 
R E. Clements Druggist 25o.

Dr. B. F. Winters of Brownwood, Texas
EXPERT OPTICIAN AND SPECIALIST

Will be at Clements’ Drug Store, Goldthwaite. 
Texas. SATURDAY. SEPTEM BER 14th. 1907

No Charge for Examination. SatisfactionI *f i a  r a  n f p p f i

w am m nrtib& fr w w strT rtm m m w B atm B bi a&f&rasmr k h w

Good Things to Eat
Can always be found at our store. 
W e make a specialty of keeping our 
stock Fresh and Clean. The best of 
everything can be had at this store 
at the right price. No matter how 
large or how small your order, send 
it to this house and it will be given 
careful and prompt attention. W e  
handle fruit and vegetables in sea
son. Don’t decide an article in the 
Grocery line is not in town until 
you ask at this house

W e will appreciate your trade and 
invite you to call or phone your order.

W. E. GRISHAMS
’PHONE 43

Cotton 15 Centi

W y N Ö W ;
• • * V >

My Annual Mid-Summer Clearance Sale opens it 
day. I will make Roduced Prices on all Summe 
Dress Goods and Notions, and also offer Special Bar
gains in other Departments. &f)e following quotation
will show:

Sale Begins

Saturday, July 20

Ladles' White Linen Dress Skirts sold for f t  36, now SI 78
....................................* “  ** “  3.00, now 1.60
“  “  Lawn •• “  •• •• I SO, now 1 38
“  “  Muslin Gowns *gc
“  “  “  Underskirt» sold for 3 00. now 1.76
“  “  “  “  “  •• 1.66, now 1.40
*• “  “  Corset Covers - So to SOc

3 dozen Fancy Collars, your choice • • joc
33 In. Black and White Bilk Glovee 3 00, now • 1 60

“  "  “  “  Lisle 14 I 60, now - 1.26
Embroidered Shirt Waist Patterns 3.00. now * 176

“  ** “  44 1 60, now • 1 36
'* 44 44 44 1.00, new - 76«

1 lot Children’s Windsor Ties * . • 6c
1 lot Red Table Linen, sold for 90c, now • • 20
1 lot Parasols, told for 65c. now . . .  aoc
1 lot Nobby Bark and Bide Combs • • 10 to HO,
1 lot Hand Bags and Purses.
1 lot Remnants of Embroidery. Lace, Ribbon, etc.

!

A. J. GATLIN i\
¡1

10 Year Loans 5 Year Privilege.
Bee me If yon want 8 per oent 

money on improved farm lands or 
vendors Uen notes. W hit Sm ith , 

Land and Loan Agent

Your Attention.
We nave jost received a nloe as

sortment of writing tablet« and Une 
stationery. Anything yon want in 
stationery at Miller's jewelry store.

A. G. Mayers, living near the Santa 
Be depot, Brownwood, Texas, says: 
“ It waa stoat four years ago that 1 
was first bothered with my back. I 
think It was a heavy cold I caught 
that settled on my kidneys. When I 
stooped I could not get up and It was 
difficult for me to do anything on ao- 
oount of tbe pain In my back. Tbe 
kidney secretions became highly col
ored and rather freqnent. I doctored 
and tried all kinds of remedies with
out effect. Laet summer I got Doan’s 
Kidney PUle and have been using 
them ever since. They are the only 
remedy I ever got to do me good, 
and they make me able to get 
around I firmly believe that Doan’s 
Kidney Pills taken In time will cure 
tbe worst cases of kidney trouble.”

y j .

HAD AN AWFUL TIME.
But Chamberlain'i Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him.

It Is with pleasure that I give you 
this unsolicited testimonial. About 
a year ago when I bad a sever# oase 
of measles I got canght out in a hard 
rain and the measles settled In my 
stomach and bowels. I had an awful 
time and had It not been for tbe nse 
of Chamberlain’* Oolio, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy I could not have 
possibly lived but a few hours longer, 
but thanks to this remedy I am now 
strong and well. I have written tbe 
above though simple gratitude and 
I shall always speak a good word for 
this remedy.—8am H.Gwih , Concord, 
Ga. For sals by R. B. Clements 
Druggist Goldthwaite and 
Texas.

W 7 L £ rinS0N':1
— ■■■ m The Barber-- »1 —
Has opened up a first-class Barber 

Shop in the Waters Corner Building. 
Good Barbers. Quick Work. Polite Ser
vice.

The Patronage of the publio is solicited with >  fu 
GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION.

ST.  D O M I N I C ’ S V I L L A
Lampasas, Texas

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN
This Aoademy, delightfully situated about one mile from the 

famons health resort of Lampasas, Hancock Springs, Is oondnoted 
by the Domlnloan Bisters of Galveston. v *

p ie  solid and essential branches of a thorough English edncatlon 
are taught In each department by competent teachers.

Vocal and Instrumental Muelc, Painting, and tha languages
® ?mlnlo» D Bisters also conduct a 

8?hooi “ t H*cr*d Convent, Sixteenth and> G^veston, Texas, and a Boarding and Da* School at
Bt. Agnes Academy, 3000 Fannin 8t., Houston, Texas.
H. r ThJ\n®xt •»••ion for these Academlei begins the Qr*t Monday In 
September. For prospectus apply to Bister Superior, Lampasas,
T^BtaU^Bn^Hor8^ . ^ , 8^ 0 * ^  ° on” a i' H e s t o n ,  Texes

J. B. TOWNSEN

Physician and Surgeon

Office at 
Clements’ Drug 
Store.

GOLDTHWAITE, -  TEXAS,

THE BEST HORSE
f 1

$1.000.00 This ?

I want to Mil 
Will jell to a ** 
individual, i-i> 
«any Terme.

H. E. !
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Try Clements for ’

The Guaranteed Cure. Cnly 10c Per BoUle.

R.’E. CLEMENTS, Druggist
T h e  G o l d t h w a i t e  & a g l c

SATURDAY, AUtf. 17, 1807.

*  REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

Bring vour second b*nd bran and 
ekop sacks to J. C. Street drain Co 

Pbone your order tor groceries to 
Uriah am and you will Ret the beat 

For Sale—A Rood milk cow with 
calf «heap. Apply to Will Richard*

I T. Moorland was bore from the 
Pleaaant Orove community one day 
lb la week.

MIm Carrie Warren ot McGregor 
i been here thla week visiting her 
ter Mra. S L. H. William». 
DeWItt’a Little Karlv Kisers don’ t, 

•token or gripe. Small pH * taay to 
takf. Sold by J. H. Logan.

Capt. and Mr». J. D. Pexton were 
amonR those who attended the re
union at Brownwood tbl» week.

Mr. and Mra Prater and Ml»» 
Blanch went to Brownwood Thars- 
day to attend the reunion and vUlt 
relatives.

Varborougb Broa. have made »oiue 
‘ iBprovementa In the Interior of I heir 
(tore which add to It« appearance 
and convenience.

DeWItt’s Cerbollzed Witch Haiel 
aalve penetrate« the pore« and beala 
qnlckly. Especially good for Pile« 
Bold by J. H. Logan 

Dr. Joe Townren. late ot Lampasas 
baa located In tbl» city for the prac
tice of medicine He 1» a brother of 
Dr J. Q. Towner□ of Star.

A hearse kept for hire by under 
taker* or livery men wonld pay 
well on the investment and there 
certainly abonld be one In a town an 
large »• Ooldtbwslte 

C. W. Cunningham and family and 
’ A* B. Clemente and children 
. to Comanche county this week 
cttend the reunion ot the Can 
them family.

> customers will receive the 
court eon« treatment In the 
in  a» In the paat Call when 
i want good work.—Faith, Uold 

site’« popular barber.
ev. Dr. Evertt of eaetern Texas 
ached In the Baptist church here 
Hnnday. He and family are here 
may decide to locate. He la a 

tlclng physician aa well as a 
ilater. «
Ira. John Bateman and little son 
Peooe City arrived In the d t j 

t-dneaday morning for a vialt to 
•r grandmother, Mre. J. D. McAlex 

•<der, and her parent«, Mr. and Mra 
P- 0. Palmer.

Bev. D. I. Haralson was here from 
Nabors creek oommonltv one day 
thla week and requested the Kagio to 
■of that he wonid begin meeting Ir 
hla community last night, to las 
ten day* or longer. Rev. Wlleon o 
Brownwood le expected to asalat him 
In the meeting

W. E. Yarborough and J. B. S vat1 
passed through town Tuesday er 
route borne from Ssn Saba, when 
they had been on bnalneea. They 
'•ported that a Mexican lion or pan- 
tear had been seen In tbair locality 
A day r ill be set and the neighbors, 
with doge and guna, will give th< 
animal a chase. —Richland Spriige 
>7* Wltneae.

Q. W. Bourland tbit week sold on« 
°f the elegant and high grade Storey 

'Hark pianos tc J. W. Bnts, tbc 
lFb agent at this placo. Mr. 
dad 1« especially proud of this 
qw m Q r Bntz and family re
lo ca tion  toveral of the large
pstrons o’ 
-heir trust- 
••curing hie 
Ooldthwalta 

Mr». Ball 
Uwffi wish r 
Prosperity

id Inspected tbs 
pianos and have 

they like th- 
that all others 

also purchased 
of this mak« 
Mrs. Falrmar 

instrument 
thsre la nc 
piano madt 

ired by the 
¿a niMk

Antelope Gap.
Editor Eagle:

I thank Copperfield (or the in
vitation to come again.

We are needing rain in this 
community. Some are hauling 
water three milts«, and cotton Is 
shedding »quires, which ia very 
discouraging to farmers.

On the west side of our city 
Mr. F. Hines is building a nice 
residence on land purchased from 
J. C. S'.rect. Mcsars. Laughlin 
and Trav Power* have bought of 
the s«mo tract and anticipate 
building residence* in lt:u near 
future.

Mre. Tom Elliott has been on 
the sick list for six week«, but le 
better at tnia time.

Mra. Herron ot Alpine, Brew« 
•ter county, te viaitirg her 
daughter, Mr*. Elliott, is this, 
community.

Mra. Jim Armstrong and Mre. [ 
Oldham have j rat returned from , 
a vieit to Coleman county.

An ice cream party was given 
at the hospitable Lome ot Mr. 
and Mre. Ous Ford, which was 
enjoyed by a large crowd.

Hardy Bradley of Brady ie 
viailing his sister, Mre. Black.

Camp meetings are all the talk 
now. A Chriatian meeting is in 
progreae now at our sister town, 
Lometa. The Miaeee Huffstui.rr 
and Tom Elliott are among thus* 
in attendance,

Next Wednesday night A. 8 
Bradley of Hamlin, Texas, will 
begin a protracted meeting at the 
Qap. Quite a number from 
other parts are expected, and 
great preparations are being 
made. On the fourth Sunday at 
11 o ’ clock it will close and Bro 
Reese, our pastor, will t egin a 
ten days meeting. We .'oelieve 
many will be beaefHted by these 
two meetings. Same Vt tuiaR.
10 Year Loans 5 Year Privilege.
8ee me If you want 8 ie.r cent 

money on improved farm lands or 
vendors lien notes. W hit Smith , 

Lund and Lo aa Agent

DYSPEPSIA
Almost e »• 

e r y  o t h c 
man and wo
rn a n  y o u  
m eet is af- 
fi. cted with 
II iis terrible 
d isease in 
som e stage 
x u til it ac
q u ir e s  full 
strength nml 
s u d d e n ly  

etzes them in 
, he roost violent 
fo rro. Is your ap- 
p< -tite fickle? Do 

you , sutler with fre-

Jnent headaches and dizziness, and 
immed eyes? Do y« ,u lack ambition 
and energy ? Do yon I oss and tumble at 
night, uuable to slee p?
These arc all symp / oras and forerun

ners ol this disease. , Act at once. 
Commence the u? e of

Dr. Ca iclwell’s
(L* ucati vm)

Syrup I*epsin
which will instr mtly ch« -ck the progress 
ol the disease and ulti mately eradicate 
all traces of it from you r system.

DR.CALD’WELL’S £ YRUP PEPSIN 
is the greatest preparat; on ever offered 
for dyspepsia.

It acts instantly, r .'storing every 
effected part to natural life «nd vigor.

DR CALDWELL’ S ST ’ RUP PEPSIN 
can be obtained in both < killar and half- 
dollar sizes at all drnggis ts.

Your money will be i efunded if it 
does not benefit you.

Your postal card request aril I bringbv return 
tail our new booklet. “ D R. C A L D W E L L S
. . .  I 'O O I . !  va se*  i r u t ............. ..

m a il our new booklet, "D R . 
BOOK o p  W O N D E R S " and 
tho*e who have never trie-3 
remedy. D o  It now.

PEPSIN SYRUP

I n «  .am ple 1« 
rbta «roatlerlul

CO. 
te

Thu D H. Trent Bhlk bus plenty 
cf money to loan.

Miss Leila Taylor went to Wi co 
yesterday lor a visit.

It yon need money the Trent Bank 
has plenty of It to losr.

R. O. Oort ml was here from San 
baba thu first of the week.

A J K rby of Lcm-ta ban been 
visiting in Goldthwaite this week.

The Kig'e ha* been ordered rent 
t i l  M. Weaver on R F. D. No. 2 

Rev. an 1 Mrs. dart man arc visiting 
relatives in Husk, Cherokee county.

W. B Jackson and family returned 
Monday from a visit to ru.al.ves In 
Bro wr. wood.

G. B. bta k was In tbs city a few 
d i; h ago en route home from a visit 
t > Mineral Wills.

No matter bow short the cotton 
crop Is, D. H. Trent Bank has plenty 
of money to loan.

Dr and Mrs. Cutaway wi re among 
those who attended the reunion at 
Brownwood this week.

M- bard Flowers returned to hi; 
home at Temple Thursday, after a 
visit to J .T . Jones ard family here.

Mrs. Godwin left yesterday for her 
home In Kenedy, after a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. J D. Brown In this 
city,
iT b e  Eagle never solicits snbscri so
bers, bnt Is always glad to enroll the 
names of good people ai readers of
the paper,

R. L. Borne and wife and son Oscar 
left yesterday for Ban Augustine to 
visit his sister, whom he had not seen 
In thirty years.

Mrs. 8. M. Carotbers left Thursday 
for Haskell for a visit. She expected 
to atop at Brownwood to attend the 
Confederate reunion.

A. C. Lewis went to McGregor this 
week and leased the Llndell hotel. 
Ho will be given possession of it the 
first of the coming month.

Capt. W. R Cox, D. 8. Kelloy, 
A. V Lane and W. H. Welch were 
among those who attended (be re 
anion at Brownwood thl3 week.

Miss Anna Ilallonquist rntnrnrd 
Wednesday night from a vialt to 
relatves at Kaufmen M:ss Louise 
Harris came in from Lampasas with 
her for a visit.

Kodoi for Indlgeatlou and Dyspep
sia is a preparation of vegi table acids 
and contains the same jaiccs found 
in a iieal'hy stomach It digests 
what you re t  Sold by J. H. Logan.

On account of his official duties as 
tax assessor requiring all of his time, 
Joe Q. Frizzell has resigned the pos
ition of clerk of the Woobmen camp 
at thla place, A (accessor will have 
to be elected at the meeting next 
Friday night.

Left on the Holiness camp ground 
sit Center City, a man’s coat The 
owr.er can get It by calling at the res
idence of F. N. Irwin at Pleasant 
Qrovc and paying for this advertise
ment.

Lewis Hudson’s mother, Mrs, O. A. 
Hudson of Round Rock, arrived here 
Thursday night ard went over to Btar 
yesterday to see her brother, T. J 
Hamilton, who is in a very critical 
condition.

It is understood that ths Qold- 
thwnite ice factory will have ice to
day that was frezon hero. Atrial 
ran was made a few days ago, but it 
was uusnccesaful on account of a 
berated piye.

Farm fob Sale- -116 acres of land, 
90 acres in cultivation, 4 room boose, 
good cribs and sheds, tank and river 
for stock water, young orchard of 60 
trees. Prlco *2,150, *1,000 cash, bal
ance on time. See R. B. Uraut.

T. J. Christian, the genial republi
can, was cp from Mutlln Monday. 
He says crops in that section have 
been mined by the drouth. He says 
the drouth was sent by tbe Lord to 
punlsb tbe people (or voting the 
democratic ticket, and If they will re
pant and henceforth vote the repub
lican ticket tbe country Will blossom 
like an Bden. Ho says he Is thinking 
of moving to Uvalde.—Comanche Ex
ponent.

If'Cirk.
Eliter Eagle:

Oar worthy pnio>v*er am  
fimily visited E. J. I' le n t  aid  
tunity tear Uu.iitwi.ite lu-t 
tiunday.

Mrj. Bot’.is Btckl-s red daugh
ter boarded the trail Wedsasday 
morning fora  vtti: to Col.man 
and Brown counties

W. G. B Hi is r-psirinT hie git 
for the oomieg cJtton err-p.

There waa an ion or-aca •uop«’1' 
given at Mr. Kpnler’ « one big t 
last wet is, ail having a very one 
time.

There wan a game of base oat 
here Saturday afternoon be
tween Lookout and McGirk. Toe 
score stood 17 lo 15 in favor of 
McGirk.

J. C. Welle we« transaotirg 
business ia Goldthwaite last 
Tuesday. P. E. J.

Hamilton Brownwood Railroad.
Thu first preliminary survey ot 

the Wato-browow^od-Kamdt.P. 
road has been made and Captain 
Steve Tumor report* that the 
road will run through a splendid 
district. Ths first forty-five 
miles of the road will have a 
pretty ea t/ proposition co far as 
the engineering part is concerned, 
as it runs through a straight, 
rolling but level atreteh. The 
fire tbridge after leaving Waco 
will be on the Leon river. Just 
before getting into Brownwood, 
however.ttae route will lay among 
the hills and seme dodging and 
digging will be ceoessary to lay 
the rails.—Comanche Exponent,

Endorsed By The County.
“ The most popular remedy in 

Oteogo Couny, and the beet friend of 
my family,’ ’ write* Wm. M. Dietz, 
editor end publisher of the Ots-go 
Journal, GilberUvlile, N. Y. “ Is Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. It has pro
ved to be an infallible cure for coughs 
and coidB, making short work ot the 
worst ot them. Wo always keep a 
bottle in the house. I believe It to be 
the most valuable prescription 
known for Lung and Throat dis
eases.”  Guaranteed to never dis
appoint the taker, by R. E Clement’s 
Drug store. Price 50 and *l 00 
Trial bottle free.

“ If you
f

su it, know the value 
try t orrow one.”

-S jimiu Fracklln. 
T «•» I» *-<i -  *d to borrow 

Start t.i Si :e.
V r  waM *•» • - roll fine htlD* 

: . • - K*.w llcpcsit ,-a right m s  and 
i' «nc ur* .’ «• nr depositors
we shall pive • v-ry or.e mak-
it".« a (l'-posi: with us a 
b e a u t i f u l

V F S T P 3 C K E T
SAVINGS BANK
T ’ -i cBsr *■ 1« good only

- •. or ►: 1 It of Pocket 
.3 ,a«:. L* no in and get

OC tt»

The
Goldthwaite National

Bank
Depository for the Funds of Hills 

County

vlliXXMRSMIWV "C B 3 * n » M M *

« A. F. Uraut F. N. Hubbert

G R A N T  A H U B B E R T
¿Blacksmiths and Woodworkmen

Do a genera’ Hue of Blacksmith 
•••iwork. Repairing of 

V. all k ndo neatly and promptly 
|  done at reasonable prices. 

Difficult Jobs solicited.
Special attention given to

Eiiorse -  S h o e in g

Letter to J. L. Farmer
IIOLDTIIWAITK, TEXAR

Dear Sir: Wbv da peaple tend us 
such tales as this?

D (1 Smith, Madison, Fla, had h!a 
mother’s house painted Devoo 11 
years ago, and the bouse looks better 
today than other bouses painted with 
other paint 3 or 4 years ago.

They are full of goodwill for Devoe.
Youra truly

F W. Drvob & Go
P, 8. J. D. Urqahart sella our paint

i Want to
Bell you your atationery, writing 

tablet*, envelopes, ponctls, pen-,inks, 
etc. If you want something nice in 
stationery 1 bave it.

Mill e r ’s Je w e lr y  Sto re ,

FOR AN IMPAIRED APPETITE.
To Improve the appetite and 

strengthen the digestion try a few 
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seitz, of 
Detroit. Mich., says: “ They re-
rioted my appetite when lmnatred, 
calieved me of a bloated fecllag and 
saused a pleasant end satisfactory 
movement of the bowgls.”  Prloe, 
25 cents. Sample fr«ei

Busines^ioticc.
Dra. Taylor & la y  lor request all 

who are Indebted V o them to call 
and settle without farther notice, as 
they expect to leave la a few days 
and they do not with to place the 
noooanta with a collector.

FARMERS

Mutual Insurance Association
Of M ills County

Is of, by and for tbe people of 
M le ! ' j  ‘ ii want Insurance 
against fire, wind or lightning 
drop me a card nnd I will call 

nyou, txarali e property and 
prey r o the policy, if  you are 
liitertsted notify m«. My poit- 
c-ffico address 1s Goldthwaite.

W. F. HEAR.NE

F. M. LONG
County Surveyor and

Real Estate Agent.

I have Land - ah over Central, West
and Hunt-i >‘->»t Texas; any size 
-acts, from 1 0 to 100.000 acre* or 

m. re. I have had over 25 years ex- 
perlvnce !u the Land Business and 

now the Country ,  and will put you 
on th» best 1 have. See me before 
making purchase.

Goldthwaite, • Texas.

K I L L the C O U C H
¡AND C U R E  THE L U N C 8

w,im Dr. King’s
New C.scQvery

fob  C o i f  o  *  . . s S a .
[ AND VX THtU’tTA 1PLUN0TROUBLE
G UAUANT ED ATI8FAOTC

I OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Dont get out of 
baby when It is • '  
and don’t we« 
night and «' 
little f ”  
oorre

V

!
I
*

;

f*

• j
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Of the year to paint your home, bu?gy and 
wagon and you cannot net better good* or 
prices than at THE COUNTRY DRUG S TORE 
The Crescent Cottage is hard to beu.» Try it. 
How about some Wall Paper ? For some lime 
we will make you special price on wall paper to 
make room for new stock.
Don't forget that our stock of Drugs and Drug
gist Sundries is always up to date. Plenty nice 
cistern water -  -  Yours for Business.

<: O-1

1 M J C J B rown
■•Is

At ythirg House

SUMMER GOODS
w II be priced to you eo that you 
will be delighted with your bargain.

We have received this week a few ahipmente of 
Advanoe Fall Dree* Goode. They are bere for your 
inepection.

New Gingham* for flohool Presse* are Coming In.

Our New Fall Clothing for Men and Boya will be optn 
in a few daya. Aa au advertisement, we make the 
finest guaranteed tailor made clothee for cuetumere at 
aotual wholesale cost. Aa theae order« are taken ae 
an accommodation and abaolutely without profit to 
ua, we reaarre the right to refuse any order weohooae

We have apace tbia week to mention only a few of 
the Bargaine that are making aatiefied cuitomera.

C alioo........................................................  5c
Gingham. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bo
Lawne........................................................ 5s
DomeaUc, yard wide...............................  5c
Beat thread m ade..........................   5c
50 Odd Men'a Veeie, 50o and................ SI 00
Beet grade ruober eoled canvas ehoea 75o
SI.00 Meo’e Drees Straw hate now.. . 50c
Extra Big 3 pound rolls of quilt ootton 40o
Ordinary roll* quilt ootton ....................... OSo
Cotton Checks for Quilt to p s ................... 05c

Don't forget that while we will give you the loweit 
price* obtainable in this section, we give the Free 
Premiume to nil who save our Tickets or oolleot them 
from their (rienda who do not care to eave them.

Free Rugs, Lamps, Stereoscopes, Diction* 
ariea, Bibles, Water Seta, Center Tables, 
Hat Kaoke, Cut Olasa Berry Sets, Cut Olaaa 
Punoh Bowls, China Bowla, Vaaea, Clocks, 
Watobes, Cups and Saucers, Plates, 
Pitohera, Glassware, Etc, Etc, Eto.

Theae Free Premiums in no way affect the prioes- 
At this House you get the beet price* and the 
Premiums are Free to you.
Lnet week, in this space, we printed a Free Premium 
Tioket good for S1.00. If you will clip it out it ie a 
Dollar Ticket for you.

I. EVERLY COMPANY
The B>g Day Light Free Premium Bargain House

Now on Eaet Side of Fisher St. Uoldthwaitc, Texas
I-  V7;>

F. L. Stephens J. F. Stephens

F. L. STEPHENS <& SON
^Livery and Feed Stable

g o l d t h Wa it e , Te x a s
°UBLIC PATRONAGE SOLICITED 

9, Stylish Rigs, Careful Drivers 
^ATES :: PHONE 49

Chautauqua. N. Y.
Aug. 11, 1907.

Editor Eegl*:
A« I’ ve been attend to often by 

my friend* the reader* of your 
p»per, to writ* some more letter* 
when I ’ m traveling, I Del that 
1 must tend you at least one 
letter out of thin grand eummtr 
I 've  er j >yed so muoh in the East 

I left El Paso June 1, nod 
traveled continuously (or two 
months, stopping from one day 
to one weok at various oitirs and 
points of iateraat. It ii no doubt 
useless for me to mention many 
of the places, but will just drop 
a hint about a few. 1 reached 
ttiohmoed, Va., just after the 
Confederate reunion,found many 
of the decorations up. I reveled 
in the hiatorio associations of the 
Old South, visited the Confeder
ate museum and looked with love 
and tenderness on the great col* 
leotion of articles eo closely 
oonneoted with our section of 
the country prior to 1865 and eo 
closely connected with our hearts 
ard memories now. I stood on 
the veranda of the museum, the 
White House of the Confederacy, 
and triad to imagine the condi
tions during President Davie’ 
occupancy, I felt my eyes fill 
with teare at I looked at the eila 
quilt mado by the Southern 
women tor Jefferson Davie, eaoh 
piece embroidered by a different 
hand and ail put together in one 
quilt. Hollywood oemetery in 
Richmond is a beautiful oity of 
our illustrious dead, I visited 
the graves of Jefferson Davis, 
Winnie Davia and Mrs. Davis, 
also the Confederate monument 
built to the memory of our un
known heroes. The Virginia 
people feel muoh pride in thoir 
many historic connections, 
would like to write eevera' ool 
umna about this one place.

On leaving Riohmond I visited 
the Jamestown Expoaiiion, found 
it a very email but interesting 
exhibit. The managers made a 
great mistake by not postponing 
it for a year, ae about June the 
20th nothing was complete, yet 
many people bad been there and 
gone away with unfavorable re 
ports. I dare say that by now 
conditions are more favorable, 
yet no one need go expeoting to 
find another world's (air like

' i

i|

Chicago or St. Louia, for it is 
not there 

My visit to Washington, D. C., 
waa moat delightful. That is the 
prettiest city that I’ ve ever aeen 
on the Amerioan continent, and 
there are plana to make it muoh 
more beautiful. Certainly any 
Amerioan mutt feel great pride 
in our magnificent oapitol. The 
most artijtio building it waa ever 
my pleasure to visit, is the Con 
gressional Library, with its grand 
marble stairway and euperb hall 
deooratioos. I spent several 
evenings there juit to se jjy  the 

uty.

The trip Irora WasPnctou inti 
j Mt. Vernon, WashiBg'oa’ e 

home, also to A r l in g t o n ,  Lee’ s 
come, is highly enj iyable. Mt 
Vernon overlook* the beautiful 
Potomac river, and ►very time a 
boat comes up the riv<r «hey toll 
the bells while p v e  eg the tom&l 
of th« Father ol ourCoun.ry.

Puiladelphi* is a qus>nt old 
city, with its Quaker population, 
ite historic ioteieet and it* pride 
in the pedigree of rua-.y < f its 
citizen* 1 visited tbs bams nl 
"Old Glory" Independence hall, 
where the famous Independence 
bell ie kept, aod Carpenter's 
hall where oonvened the first 
Continental Congress in America, 
also muoh elee of interest.

New York hat no sentimeot, 
the few places of historic or 
romantio oonneotions must be 
looked up by the tourist, for the 
New Yorkers are too busy mak
ing money, yet there ie muoh to 
learn and erjoy in that great 
throbbing commercial center, 
where there are more multi
millionaires than there are in
habitants in Goldtbwaite. It 
seemed to me that they ueually 
count money by the million« of 
doliars. I oan’ t see how ohildren 
bora from poor parentage in that 
great city oan ever have enough 
ambition to try to do anything, 
for the promise to evor be known 
ie leee than one in a million. 1 
had no trouble in deoiding 
whether I would rather live in 
Texae or New York City. In 
the language of a friend of mine 
who wae in New York I said. 
"Give me Texas where there'« 
more room and leee money."

I enjoyed Boston next to Rioh
mond and Washington. The 
people have so much eentiment 
for their illustrious dead euoh as, 
Emerson. Longfellow. Lowell, 
Holmes, Alcott, Hawthorne, eto., 
eto, Everybody is ready to tell 
you something about these peo
ple. they glory in their ooilegee 
and univereiUee, and it it almost 
a disgraoe for a New Englander 
not to be ooliege bred. I felt 
more sympathy than ever before 
for the Boston woman who went 
to heaven, they showed her 
around, and the »aid. "It 's  a 1 
very nioe, but it's not Boston. 
How I would enjoy takiDg a 
degree at Radoliffe or epending a 
few yean at Wellealey! Nature 
has done muoh for that country, 
and man has assisted her nobly.

I found some pleasure in visit
ing Albany, N. Y„ and telling 
the guard at the oapitol that it 
ranked aeoond to ours. I ’ m 
wondering if he’ s oaugbt hi« 
breath yet, he was so amazed 
when I said it ranked aeoond. 
You know a New Yorker never 
thinks of anything in New York 
being aurpassod.

I bad the usual experience at 
Niagara Falls—stood in awe be
fore that great power of nature 
In all my travels I've never seen 
anything so sublime rh Horse 
Shoe Falls viewed from the 
Canadian side.

I haven’ t time to revise and 
oonneot these thoughts, but I ’ ll 
•end them along with my best 
wishes for all readers of the 
Eagle. I’ ll try to find time to 
write you some faote about the 
Chautauqua assembly, where 
it's been my pleasure to live for 
three weeks and more. Very 
sincerely,_____ Mvrr P rater

Why don’ t some enterprising 
fellow who want* to do a land 
offioo business, start an automo 
bile line between Ban BaDar'and 
Goldthwalts. He would have

A Pleasant At Home.
On Thursday afternoon 

Mi«s Loraine V alter* wae 
home to her girl friend« in hono 
of iter f'iend Mis« Teal of Di 

UeopUe ths threatening otoud 
¡and showers i f  raic, quite i 
number responded to the invit^ 
ations. Oq arrival the gueeti 
were served to punoa, Mies Varaj 
Malyer gracefully prueidiog eve 
iou punoh bow l,

A drawing contest had beei 
arranged for, and after the ar 
rival of the guests, oards wer^ 
passed and the drawing an< 
guessing bagan, Mrs. Regioaltf 
B. Lovelace guaisiog th« most 
was awarded first prixs, while 
Mise Beatrice Little received the 
ooneolation.

After the contest closed 
dainty refectiou was served to 
the foilowihg: Misses Ceoile Teal 
of Dallas; Kate Fairmen, Jennie 
Bodkin, Taylor of Timpeon, Be
atrice Little. Lillie Martin, Mabr 
Mullao, Mamie Campbell, Qeor- 
la Talbert, Lois Humphtie* 

Vara Salyer, Lora Hudson and! 
Lora<ne Walters,Mesdames Reg-I 
inald B. Lovelace and Hammont 
G. Bodkin. A Guest

The Limit of Lift.
The moet eminent medical solen' 

Hats ar* nnanlnaoa tn th* conolueloA 
that the generally accepted limltatloM 
ofjthat human life Is many years beloH 
the attainment poeelble with the ad» 
vanoed knowlege of which the race I 
now poscesed. The critical period 
that determine# lte duration, 
to he between 00 and SO; the prop« 
care o( the body during this 
cannot be too etrongly urged; card 
leetness tben being fatal to longevity 
Nature'« beet helper after BO . 
Klectrto Bittere. the eelentlSo ton 
medicine that revitalize# every 
of the body. Gnaraoteed by B. 
Ulementa Druggist. 60.

PROFESSIONAL
, i ■

L eon ard  Doughty ]|e Gol

ATTORNEY and OOUNHBLOkIL n 'a t
Land law and probate proceeding

will receive npeotal attention^
Notart »  o m c a . ■REPOH

E . B . A N D E R S O N  I H. Tr
LAWYBR, LAND AGENT AND iy to Io«

ABSTRACTOR Jt all kln<
Will practice In all conns. BpeeC U e J .  1

attention given to land and comma' ln-older
3ÜÜ IltlflTAtlon. Ä

Notary pnbllo In offioe. UmeaU.

good busineee from the start and 
It would mean q iioker tranepor 
tation between tbe two ospitale 
and an ioduoament to more trav 
tiers to view our town and 
oounty,—San Saba Star.

• •

Ino. J . C m  D. W. Paeeal
C O X  (SL P U C K E T T I

Attorneys at Law.
TEMPLE, TEXAS. Harnt

Will practice In all State and F.f arrived 
era! Courte. Special attention glw hie mor 
to Mills county litigation. Notary, sv. W. < 

“ — fiinllton,
memt

office.

R. L . H. W I L L IA M S
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AQi
Snodai attention given to all 

el litigation; lnveatlgation o
title«, abstracting, etc.

Gold th wait«, Texas,

RC^BERT R IC E  
— L aw yer—

Lind ind Collecting Agent
W 111 practice in all courte, 

and Federal.

suf  Wltt’ e B 
beet to 
eye. Bo

U. 11. TAYLOR, M. D. L. TAYLOR, M
T a y lo r  ®  T a y lo r

PHY81C1AN8

nnedy' 
gently 

ie the I
*  BURG EO N Ion ! 

Office at Clement's 
Drug Store ■

GO LOI U WAITE, t I x AI ”
<)*«oe I hone J8.

M L BROWN M. D. Phone III. H.R.BROWN M, y 
Phone IS

D rs. B row n

ktlOD.  ̂

nr nelgl
11

your 
let Grain

o r n o *  p h o n e  m. 
Do general practice, 

tlon given to ubronto 
office ooneultatlon free.

Office In the rear of 
Drug Store.

J . D . C A L A W A Y
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGE' 

Hpeotal attention to dise«
of women end rectal d 

Office at R, B, Clement’s drag . 
Oalla answered promptly day or

I • S l4«e je  Ph -o«'  b « c e  Phone m
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DONT FORGET US !
If you want anything handled in an up-to-deLte

Hardware and Furniture Store•• • •

h* moat 
I, while 
¡▼ad the

¡loeed 
erved tol 
oile Teal 
I, Jsnniej 
■on, Be-
0, Mab* 
ill, Otor
mphtiee 
OB and 
n»e K e«• 
[ammoni 
L O u s t

1.
leal sclent 
concIinloA 
limitation 
ear« UcloW 
itb the adV 
the race 
ml p«iiot| 
Ion, ee 
the propel 
hie decadi 
■*ed; < an() 
longevi!; 

tter SO >. 
otlflo ton 
rery erga 
by K. K1

GIVE US A TRIAL

:: WE ALSO HANDLE A  FULL LINE OF COFFINS AND UNDERTAKERS GOODS 

About September 10th we will have a. full line of Cole Carriage Co.’s

HACKS. SURREYS AND BUGGIES* ^
* •

This is strictly high grade stuff at reasonable prices. If you are going 
to buy a  Sewing Machine don't fail to see us. Yours for Business.

• (

. Y a r b o r o u g h  B r o t h e r s .
SUCCESSORS TO C. D. HAMMOND

iM H e w s Ml

ir- Goldthwaite Cagle.
tfRILOHilATURDAY, AUQ. 17, 1M9

tTORIAL REVIEW.

H. Trent bank bae plenty o f 
iy to loan at aU llinee. 
all kind# of eecood hand batcher 
»ee J 8 .Kelly at meat market.
Droldary slab will meet next 

iy afternoon with Mrt 8. 
its.

j|> on* desiring fralt or arna- 
¡-T T | | a l tree« eail on Wellie Saylor 

• present* the Lampasas nursery

i  Hamilton and wife of Strick- 
rived in the city laat night and 
• morning for 8tar, accompan- 
. W. G Peyton, to eee Mr. T, 
Uton, who le dangerously etek

members of Mrs. Kennerly’s 
school daae are arranging for 
sale In the court bouee yard

A(cnt

... la this leene. Dr. Towneen is 
len te  many Mills county people. 
Veently moved here from Lam
ie and has an offloe In Clemente’

» * ,  M
lor
EON

1*4

iWftt’ e Kidney and Bladder Pills 
beet for backache and weak 
eya. Hold by J. H. Logan.
nnedy' Laxative Cough Syrup 
gently upon the bowlee and 

is the whole ayetem of coughs 
ooids. It phomDtiy relieve« In- 
matlon of the throat and allays 
»Mon. Hold br i ■ H. Logan.
■ur neighbor bay« hie groceries 
rlsham’e. Pappose you do the

wn M Jy your corn chop« from J. O. 
let Grain Co. Home ground, al-

a healthy man or woman be- 
down without apparent 

weak, languid, de-
--------- backache, headache,

spells and urinary disorders,

I to the klhneya foe the cause of 
Keep the kidney« wall and 

will keep you well. Doaa’e 
>y Ptll# cure tick kidney* and

3

A Reisonablc Charge.
The Eagle make* a reasonable 

oharga for the publication of 
card* of thanka, resolution« of 
reepeet and obituariea. Thoae 
wbo bave publication« of tbia 
kind to be made should bear tbia 
in mind, in ordar that no mis
understanding« may ooour. We 
also oharge for advertising en
tertainments where an admission 
fee ia charged.

Ice Crran Social.
Mr*. B . A. Harria’ Sunda y 

school class will aery« ioa cream, 
•herbet and cake next Friday 
night on the lot immediately in 
front of Mre. Harris' bofae. The 
receipt* will be used for the 
benefit of the Baptist church and 
the entertainment should be well 
attended and liberally patronized.

Preachiag la Big Valley.
Elder J. D. tacCormiok an

nounce! that he will preaoh in 
Big Valley Sunday morning at 
11 o ’elook. Hit subject will be, 
"The birth of Christ and the end 
of the world.”  All will be wel
come to attend the aervioe.

County Coirt.
Very little has been done in 

oounty oourt this term. One 
plea of guilty was reoorded in a 
misdemeanor oaae and a jury 
failed to agree in a oaae wherein 
the defendant was oharged with 
the violation of the prohibition 
law.

Court will probably adjourn 
for the term today, It is neoea- 
aary for Judge Pattaraon to ap
point a jury oommiaaion to draw 
jurors for the next term of tha 
court and ha will likely attend 
to this today.

SAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

Implements and Vehicles
We have four car loads on the road now and when they ar

rive our stock of wagons. Buggies. Hacks. Surreys and Farm  
Implements will interest buyers—we bought them right and will 
sell them right. Don’t buy till you see what we have to offer 
and we believe we can save you money.

L. O. HICK'S & SON.
A. F. Grant has been in Fort Worth 

this week.
If yoa have hides to sell go to J. B. 

Kelly’s market.
Too will make money by getting 

Grisham’s prices on groceries.
Bring yonr second hand bran and 

chop sacks to J. 0. Street Grain Oo.
Phone your order for groceries to 

Grisham and you will get the best
Mrs. J. B. Applewhite expects to 

leave tonight for Beaumont to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Bdda Grundy.

Call on J C. Street Grain Oo., 
when yon want pure corn chops, bran 
and other feed staff. Always fresh,

I bave a nloe screen door, a good 
panel door with frame, alio about 40 
yards Llneoleam In good oondltlon 
for sale cheap. Call and see me. 
—J. D. Faith

Dont get out of patlenc* with th 
baby when It Is peevish and restless 
and doa’t wear yourself out worrying 
alght and day about tt-Jost gtye a 
little Oa sea sweet. Oaaoaeweet la a 
corrective for the stomachs of babies 
and children. Oontalns no harmful 
drug*. Bold by J. H. Logan.

♦

\
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D. H. TRENT, BANKER j
I(Unincorporated.)

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS. ;
I Keep My Money in the Bank

Because If I should meet with some dis
aster, the bank feels under obligations 
to loan me money if I can secure them. 
The Bank will always loan IT’S deposi
tors money when it Is refusing to make 
loans to other people.

1
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S O ME  R E A S O N T■
WHY THIS SHOULD BE YOUR SHOE STORE

Our experience tells us what lines are most suitable for 
this country. A shoe must have good leather in the soles 
to give the wearer satisfaction. It is in the sole that the 
manufacturers put their cheap leather or card board and 
you can’t tell the difference with your eye.

WHEN THE SOLE OF A SHOE GIVES AWAY THE SHOE IS GONE

W e try to avoid getting anything but solid leather bottoms. This is most important 
point about a shoe. But if you’ ll notice our shoes are well put together, to be comfortable 
neat and stylish. W e have selected our fall line of shoes from the various makers.

HaLmiltoi\ Brown Shoe Co 
Friedmacn-Shelby Shoe Co 
Walk-Over Shoes :: ::
Men’s Fine Wea.r

Our line of Ladies fine dress is largest we 
have ever shown

"HIGHLAND CALF' SHOE.

Muds of Highland Calf. A strong, 
neat look'ng. Calf, walking shoe lor 
ladies. All sixes. Price..............

The Goldthw aite t i g i e

L  H  THOMPSON. Proprietor.

Saturday, August 1?, 1907,

For otaotce steaks, roasts, eu , go to 
Hudson A Rahl.

Miss Lillie yneen has been In Co
manche this week visiting.

F. B. Minor was a v.sltor from Car- 
adan one day this week.

Dr. H. E. Brown returned Tuesday 
from a visit to Fort Woith and other 
points.

Those who tell the reporter of local 
happenings always have his grati
tude.

O. P. Jeffords;made a bournes« visit 
to Port Worth and Dallas the drat of 
the week.

J. T. Perklna was one of the good 
men who had hualnese in the city 
Lb la week

Does voar wife want a washing 
machine ' Yarborough Bros, eell the 
one you want.

Mra, C D. Hammond and daugh
ter, Mias Louise, left Saturday night 
for a vlatt to relative! at Bristow,I. T

A number of Mills county people 
hare been In attendance upon the 
Confederate reunion at Brown wood 
thla week

J. B. Huckaba returned Tuesday 
from a visit to the southwestern part 
of the state and reported prospects 
for crops very poor in that section

Don’t buy a range before you see 
us. We nave the best range on the 
market and will save yon big money 
If yon will buy from os. Yarborough 
Broe

Kodol lor Indigestion and Dyspep
sia la a prepa-atlon of vtgf t able acids 
and contains the same jalces found 
In a healthy stomach. It digests 
what you eat. bold by J. U. Logan.

L. C. Chapman and wife of Winters 
epect Saturday and Sunday with rel
atives here and left Monday for Bel
ton ro visit thelS daughter, whore 
home Is In that ct\y Mr. Chapman 
says they have faUly good crops la 
pin country.

M any C u stom ers.
Prefer to leave their cbeoka and 

other valuable papers in our fire
proof vault for safe-keeping.

Bat at aoy time a customer wishes 
to have his checks, or papers, all be 
needs to do la to call or write for 
hem and we will take pleasure In 
delivering them with a foil statement 
of his account.

Yours to please,
GOLDTHWAITK NATIONAL BANK.

L

UH4ES UMsUSSS

We Guarantee 
Our Products.

Though they ooet a little 
more than the aubatitutee, 
they ere obeeper in the end.

Let Your Horse Decide

Oive him Star Roller Miila 
Feed along tide of the cheap 
aubatitutee and aee which 
he acceptt aa the beet.

Star Roller Mills
-  MAKER o r  —

..Silver Spray Flour.. | 
The Be*t Flour. |

AH ®  tR-ifflrilBtfft £»*§

P I S V S  IV RRRBRKKCR TO
L A I .  I \  J c h n  If D i c k e y ' s  O l d  H e  
1 n U  I U  l i a b l e  E y e  w a t e r
It cures sore eye« or granulated lids. 
It strengthens weak ej es.
It cools and soothes a sore eve.
It refreshes and strengthens a tired 

eye.
It don’t hurt when applied.
It feels good. Children like It.
More than a million cures back It.
The genuine always enclosed In a red 

folding box. For chronic sore eye 
lids, sties, and a diseased condition of 
the roots of eye lathes, use Dickey’s 
Old Reliable Eye Balye. Both guar
anteed under pure food law Ne. 
1421 Bold by Uarrett A Goodnight, 
Star, Texas.

Chas Lewis Pickett of Lnbbock 
was here the first of the week visit
ing a “ friend.”  He la a gentleman 
of fiDe ju d g m e n t  and  g o o  1 taste.

Lost—A dark colored, square cor
nered ooat on the Goldthwaite and 
Star road. Finder please leave at the 
Ragle office or return U> J. 0, Pulton, 
8tar.

Dr. Winters haa decided to visit 
Goldthwaite one day In each month 
hereafter. Hla regular appointment 
wlfl be the eecond Saturday In the 
month and hla next visit here will 
be Bept. 14.

Mise Annie Pfluger of Prlddy 
boarded the train here Tneeday en 
rente to Ban Antonio to attend school 
at the academy of the Inoarnate 
Word. Bhe ordered the Ragle cent 
to her address.

Bev. J. B. Atkinson and ¿rally ar
rived from Sterling City the first of 
the week for a visit to his brother, 
Rev. A. Atkinson, and family. He 
was en route to the meeting of the 
Presbytery in Ban Saba county.

W. W. Hart and wife returned Sat
urday from an extended trip to 
Austin and other points . P. D. 
Yarborough has moved from the 
Outer residence near the lumber 
yard to the residence formerly occu
pied by Mrs. Irene Q. Clark.—San 
Saba News.

Meadames Brooking and Harper of 
Star, Mills county, attended ohnreh. 
here Sunday and Sunday night, the 
guests of Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Llm- 
brell. Tney came to aee If Rev. J. B. 
Fletcher would bold a meeting there 
beginning Friday night before the 
third Sunday in August. Ho accepted 
their invitation. They left for their 
home Monday morning — Zephyr 
Mirror.

A. D. Gentry, wife and little Miss 
Geraldine were elghtseelng at the 
gay Capital City Saturday evening.
.........Rev. J. W. Rellev closed bis
meeting at Live Oak Friday night 
with a good crowd out. Internet was 
shown during the meeting and four 
members were added to the Metho- 
dlst church. Bro. Kelley began a 
meeting at File Saturday night. -  
Rochelle Star.

HAD AN AWFUL TIME 
But Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him.

It la with pleasure that I give you 
this unsolicited teetlmonlal. About 
a year ago when I had a severe oaee 
of measles I got caught out in a hard 
rain and the measles settled In my 
stomach and bowels, i bad aa awful 
time and bad It not been for the use 
of Chamberlain’s Oolio, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy I could not have 
poeetbly lived but a few hours longer, 
bat thanks to this remedy I am now 
strong and well. I have written the 
above though simple gratitude and 
I shall always apeak a good word for 
thla remedy.—Sam H .Gw in , Concord, 
Ga. For sale by R. K Clemente 
Druggist Goldthwaite and Mnllen 
Texaa.

avw. o. i

afte Jeff

Chamberlain’s Cholic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Better 

Than Three Doctor.
“ Three yean ago we had three

docton with our little boy and every 
thing that they could do seemed in 
vain. At last when all hope seemed 
to be gone we began using Chamber
lain,a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Rem ed/ and in a few b oon  be began 
to Improve. Today he ie as health; 
a child as parents could wish for.”  
— Mrs. U J. Jonntton, Linton, Miss. 
For eulti by B, E. Clements Druggist, 
Goldthwaite and Mullin Texas.

W. A. Hamilton was here from In
dian Gap one day this week.

Rev. B. A Cordell was here from 
be drst of the week, abak- 
wlth hia friends.

Jeffords and her mother Mrs. 
Tomme returned W edneeday from 
a visit to relatives at Houston.

J. B. Brinson, D. E. Bopkl na_ 
and J. T. Bhonnon attended the re
union at Brownwood this week.

W. H. Terry and family expect to 
occupy the residence soon to be 
vacated by Dr. Lark Taylor and fam
ily.

T.F. Toland Ie moving hla reeldenoe 
recently purchased from L. H. Lit
tle to the lot north of where It hat 
stood.

Mra. McDermott left Tuesday 
morning for Ban Antonio to visit 

her two daughters, who are In the
convent in that olty.

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Alvle of Big 
Valley boarded the train here 
Wednesday morning en route for 
eastern Texaa to visit.

A light shower fell here Tuesday 
about noon. There was not enough 
of It to do any good except to lay 
the dust tn the streets.

Dra. Taylor expects to leave the 
latter part of this month for tbelr 
new borne In Hereford. Tbelr many 
trten is here regret their departure.

Tlia readers w ill appreclata the In
teresting communication from Miss 
Myra Prater, published In this Issue, 
and w e  ail nope she w ill write fre
quently.

The Crowd Goes to

g  Parm Childrens barber shop
For nice bsfr cuts and easy shaves, hot or cold baths, good 

laundry. Experienced barbers to serve you at all 
boors. Our Motto )• Clean Towela, Artistic Wark

Voting Tickets Given Here
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